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EASTWOOD & CO.,
pAPER MANUFACTURERS,

STATIONERS, and SCIlOOL.BOOK
PUBLISIIEIRS, Yonce Sri.ir, Tonocvo,
have constantly on Hand an Asortnient of
SCHOOL BOOKS, such us are in gencial
use throughout Ihe Province.

Alo Writng, Wrnpping, an Printing
r, Blank Books, Stationery, &c. &c.

iB. Pubication Orlice of "l Tuu Bamanisit
AnrCAN CUr.TIVaOIt." - -l

Toronto, July 23, 1814. L-
T1HE BANK OF BRITISH NURTIIH

AMERICA continue to grant Drafts, n
Sem of any Amonitt that may be required,
on the. under-mentioned Townats in Ireland and
Scotland, viz.
On the Provincial Bank O ite Natioal Batik

of Ireland, at of Scotl, a
Cork, AberdeCe,
Limerick, Airdrie,
Clonmel, Anstrutiher,
Sligo, lot2 alo,, RE OLVING DRYING K
lVexford, Ctiio Douglas,
Belfast, Dalkeiti, lHE Subsncrber begs ta inform the Millero, Any further information on the auhj•ct may be
Waterford, Dingwall, T.LMerchants, and the Pubio generally, that lie lied, by addressing the Subscriber. All corniniu
Galway Diumifies, lias, ut considerabile labor anid ,exetise, imented nicatiuons (post-paid) wiii be immediately repl ea
Armagh, Dundee, and comileed a Machine for DRYING Whieat, to. HIRAX BIGELOW.
Athione, Falkirk, Oats, Barley, Itndian Corn. or any other Grain H
Coleraine, Forres, necessary to be dried before being manufac- Tecumsethi, Bond Head l'. O.,
Kilkenny, Fort William, tured: and lie assures them, tiat it is the cheapest February 15ti, 1814.
Ballina, . Galiels, and moat expeditious mode of Kiln Drying Grain
Tralce, Grantown, now in use. Tiis Machine will dry froim tirty to DESCRIPTION.
Youghal,, linwick, siîty bueli. of grain per hout in a must perfect Composed of a Cylinder about tentfeet long,
Etnniskdliei, Inverness, anncer. ios su auuîed, thau grai passes and ten inches in diameter, made of Cast Irait,
Monaghan, Inverary, tirouglh the mtlîneIt, ftun thience ta ie rolling orte-half of an inch in thickness, having an !ron
B3anbridge, Inlay, screen, uiere it is cooled, in a fit state for menu shaft passing throuîgh its centre, on wihi 'it
Ballymens, .dbuirglh, faoturing. Timaneecline rtiquiescvery litle pover revolves witi a piiley or wheel ut one end, by
Parsonstown, Kelso, to leer, it in motion, and ity he driven b) a smil which it is put in motion. The Cylinder la
Downpatrick, 1îrkaldy, st1ap friran uu heel mtr dmu. A quarter of a placed in an oblique, position, haing ebutî 18
Cavan, Kirkwall, cord of iardwod wil produce teat sufliient for inches full, and a enclosed cither iim anothcr
Lurgan, Langholmi, dr)ing a thousand buohels of grain. metal cylinder, or a brick arch, of tiirteen Inclhes
Oniagh, Leith, The Subscriber begs to inform the public, that diameter, leaving a space Of ona iucli and a hàlf
Dungannon, Montrose, he has obtaîîîed a Patent for litas Machine, which between the two cylinders, through #hiih'epace
Bandon, Nairn, extends througi the Umited Province of Canada, the fire is conducted frorm a fire.plca or rate,
Ennis, Oban, and that he ts prepared te manufacture thenave et the Iower end, and passes out by a chimney
Ballyshannon, Perth, Machines to aider, or dispoue of the riglit ta per- at the upper end. The grain la conducted by a
Strabane, Portree, sons desirous of manufacturing or îising the saine. tub into the urper end of the inner cylinder.
Dungarvan, Stirling, -_-_-
Muliow, Stornow.-y,
Cootehili, Stromnese, C A B D 1 N O M A C.H I V B S. Continental Newspapers and Periodicals, "and

K h *i attends te the several brancies of agençy<andkibruen, Edinburgh, E SUBSCRIBER bgsleaYe-toacquainthis commission business. Goods and Merchandi4iSkibbereen, Glasgow. friecds and the public in genelithat in a- of every description forwarded tath, Colonies,Enniscorthy. dation to his Foundry and Frencli Brr Mill Stone Lipan the most reasoinabloeterms. 'Orderss';nd
They also draw on the Parent Estatblishmrent Factoy, lie has engaged Aichelaus Tupper, whu Adverusents receioed fornsertionii ihitdiu.

in London, and on their Branches in the iti ait an pedectd Mechaist, to make ail kinds of don Gazeue, and-every otherEuropçan "lpo.
North Amierican Provinces. Cartniso MAcI1Ns, of the latent and most, ap- tion.

A. O. MEDLEY, Managcr. prueed constroctiimt; he lias been engaged for Consignments of,Colonial Produçe êtiostéd
April, 1844. twenty years in the United States, and also in to ir. :immonds for sale will recriv, tlhe ynost

Cana, and lias a tiutruuglh knolvedge of aIl prompt attention: -.and; from h.3 extensive know-
H E N R Y E. N I COL L S, kinds of Machinery, i.amel :--Doublo and Single ledge of-the Honte Markets, wiIl bi aiieI ilI

OTARY PUBIC, CONVEYANCER AND Carding Iachicnes, Pickers, Condenser, Jacks, cases ta sell to the best advantage.
LAND AGENT, c. A Billeys and Jîcney. Alse, Broand and Narrow Orderà for godstof puy descriptionr.o rr
.LtAND S o Looms, Sh.aring Maciihtes, and Giggi, Napping Ncwspnpers, Staionery, &c., meushe acco-.

No. 4-, Victona Row, King Street, Toronto and Teazithg, Stusei fur heating i'ress Plates, lamnied by a romittance, or a reference.tn aanro

D EEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PîIIIVNS Press Screws. Aliso, Gndieg Shearing Machine London House for.payment, or, they wil not ie
drawn wvith neatntess and despatcli. Titice Blades ; Fullitg Mi1i Cranks, &c, and all kinde atiended te. lhe postage Pf- Ietcts mui aisO

to land searched and proved. of Grist and Saw Mill Castir.ge made te order; lie paid.
Mr. Nicelis having more good land than lie Wruouglit and Cans Iroi Cooking and Plaie Steves . smuans Colonial Iiagatnei, .ditéd .nd

Goserament, requests ail Emni"rants and otier,. Fancy Stuoes of al! kinds : Alp, Pi 11g11. of 11f pubuîci by Mr. binnoide, nitily, «tice;
who iutend buying cither Wîild E.nds or iniproieti futenit pattiens, Mfll Sues, '.f cll LoldI; nua 23. 6d., la especially rccoîmendcd to the notice
Fàrmá ta gise hics a cal. Lands purchased for Damsail Irons; Boling Cloths, of the best Dutch Of Colonsts.
percns at the Gusernment Sales, located an Anker Band, svararnted of the besit Tility ; ,Mdl o r ths Address-8, Cornill.
money paid 6n tho Deèds procured at a moderate Stones of alil izes, alwaya on hand and ta order O e---
charge.- Aiso, ail the otler here.nneittioned articles alvac LE SSLIE BROTHERS beg to inforir

'Lands claimed and prosecuted under the Her -in haid and fir cale by the Stbscril, et hie their Frends iliat tiey ha'e just received a
and Devises Act, and Deeds taken out. Fot.înaY, oun Yîtte Sired, as clieaîs as they can large and eIegant Assortiàènt of PAPER

Militia Claims and U. E. Loyahasts Rights be obtained at any otite place. IIAVGINGS, of Frenéb ind EnglishýManufac-
procured and bought. Bank Stock ar.3 Gavern- CH R16TOPiIEi LLLIOf. ure, w ith BORDERING to naxtell.
ment Debentures boughit and sold. Petition Toronto, Augustr7, 1843.
to the Governor and Council for pensiors or PUBLSHE__ _ _ _ MOl__HI_.
land prepared and prosecuted. Money advanced 'W.G. EDMUNDSON and-EASTWOOD & Q.,
on letters of credit opon Greet britain, mortgage B RITISII, FOREIGN, and COLO- Proprietors W. G. 'EDMUNDSON 'iiitr.
or persorial security. NIAL NEWSRAPER ADVERTISING EASTWOOD &CO., Pulblishers; ct whom'al,

N. B.-On ail Government Land business or AGENCY and COMMISSION OFFICE, 18, Orders must le addressed, Post.paid.
mortgage, a fee of five shillings wiii bc requircd CoitnlrI.L, Loancoia, Optosae; the Rojal Ex- Ttarss ;-One Dollar per Annum,. payaIe Rive-
before the business is taken in hand. chne.. rably in ada*e. Aýýi T>- yAENS

LAp» Scair, An BANix STOcK roàt SaLE. P. L. SIMMONDS,, Comm'ssion Merchant, Copies fia $10 ; 44 copicsr fr $20 , .

0' Ail Letters must bc Post iai4. Newspaper and Gaeral Agent, conJincs toi PîOTEr» for the Proppetg,. at tle' Nia 5Ea
Toronto, Marci, 1844. supply to Qlier ail the l,6ndon, Provincial, alij Osnic. Vy Tgoj. .C VL


